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PRICES ARE DOWN
For Ink now. For ono ilollur we otter tlio
following :

One 2inrt Illni' llliuk Wiltlnir HltiM
One lSo Otint-i- linttli' nrtiiim Ink
One 'Hirer Oiine' IMIli' Mtict'lngp
One IVrpotiinl ('HlciHliirnrl'iiperwc-iKh- t

One KuwlV 1'nti-n- Vutinimtit- Ink Mtnnil

ItcKiilar prl
Oor prior

Jl.no

10
aim

m

Tour Rain jaw
As the quantity ii llmitpil it will lie to your

nrtvnntAgi! to tall nt .nice if you wish a net.

HOOKS & BROWN
North Main St,

POLITICAL TALK.

The nrtilroM nf .1. II. I'oincrny, Viv., of
town, lioforo the silver Club of Maliaiioy
t ity, on Monday evening, has been tfrcatly
complimented hy tliosc who heard it.

The Malinnoy I'ity luminous men will
organine to lie known ai the

A Holmrt llusiiiesa Men's chili. They
wilt confine their work to the First Legisla-
tive district.

Col. V. .1. I'arklnion, of Xcw York, will
speak nt Minersvillo on Saturday night in the
interest of the Uepublicnn party. Jle will
remain in the county for a week.

Tho meeting in Ferguson' theatre tliis
evening will he a monster all'air. Turn out
and hoar tho issues discussed.

A local Democratic sheet ' should loarn that
tho issue of houds was under Democratic
administration.

Horuco K. Dcnglcr, of town, and nnd I. Y.
ShollenberKor, of Mahanoy City, will speak
at llrandonvillo this evening.

Tho Democratic meeting at Mahanoy City
last evening was very successful, and largely
attended.

Senator Pentose will speak at Pittsburg
Saturday night. SenHtor Quay will preside

Tho Wanamaker meeting at l'ottsvillo on
Friday night will attract quite a number
from this town.

Hon. S. A. I.osch will surely he tho next
Senator from tho Fourth district, and he
deserves to ho. Tho people will then be
represented by u man of ability.

Congressman V. A. Stone, of Allegheny
City, and Thomas V. Cooper, of Delawaio
county, spoke to an enthusiastic atldienco at
Pottsville lait night. Tho auilicnco was
principally composed of railroad men and
other workers.

Tho signs point very plainly to the election
of I'enUaud Myers as County Commissioners.
Watch tho returns from the Mahanoy Valley,

Tho peoplo of the First district can secuie
very little legislation by electing a Democrat,
becauso he will bo of tho minority. Elect
Joseph Wyatt and ho Hill again seo that his
constituents are protected.

It lilts tlio Spot That's Ulglit.
What? l'an-Tin- a for coughs and colds. At

(liuhler llros., drug storo.

Deeds Iteeordeil.
From Louis (ioldin and wife toM. J.

Haughney, lot in Mahanoy City.
From II. C. II. (laujot to Jos. A. lieddall,

lot in Tamaqua.
From Kliabcth Dearolf to Frank I'.. Hake-nauc- r,

piemises in l'ottsvillo.
From Chas. II. Sch.ieller and wife to John

C. Wintorsteen, premises in Gordon.

l'aii-Tln- What Is It?
The greatest cure for rough and colds. At

G rubier ISros., drug stoic.

B?C-- &

REMOVED
TO

f 20 tOM STREET, f
Dr. J.W. VanValzah's

. . DENTAL PARLORS.

Denlstrv in all its Branches,

Crown and Bridge Work a Specialty.

Painless Extraction.

Artificial Teeth Inserted.

To

All Work Guaranteed. &
No stairways

climb anymore.
3ft Si- t-

to

MAIM -:- -

wrfif rP.WTRP. STREET.

PERSONAL.

Health Officer Patrick Conry went to
Philadelphia to visit friends.

President William Ilrewer, of the Co-
lumbia Browing Company, is transacting
business In Philadelphia.

Miss Idaho Kolh, the school teacher, was
suddenly taken ill last night by an attack of
neuralgia of tho heart.

William Mader, of Fast Coal street, is con-

fined to his bed by Illness.
Mrs. Oeorgo I). dimming, of Philadel-

phia, and Mrs. Doble and Miss Peterson, of
Ilristol, left for their respective homos y

after a pleasant visit to town as guests of Mr.
and Mr. Harry Uceves, of West Centre
street.

Mrs. John Ilotham returned to her homo In
Blackwood after a visit to her parents,
who resido on West Oak stieet.

Misa Delia Stanton, of South Gilbert street,
is confined to her home hy illness.

Thomas Williams, of South West strcot, Is
on the sick list.

Frank Smith, of Philadelphia, was a town
visitor last evening.

Miss Julia Conry returned home from
Baltimore last evening, where she visited her
aunt, Mr. Michael I.oftus.

1'ev. L, A. l'ahey, formerly of town, has
been transferred from Philadelphia to Allen-tow-

How is your Liver? Avoid medicines con-
taining mineral poisons. Uso Dr. Hobbs
Little Liver Pills. Purely vegetable. Sold
at Kirlin's drug storo.

Taught tho ltoss il Lesson.
To IMItor llr.iiAl.n.

Tlio Democratic candldato for Commis-
sioner, residing at Lost Creek, has stirred up
a hornet's nest. It seems that a croud of
youngsters in that neck of woods liavo a
silver club and had arranged a ball to which
they invited somo of tlio Democratic spell-
binders to give them a talk, but Ferguson
headed tho Fpcakers olfas tlio club was only
boys who wero not voters. This was a llttlo
too much for tlio boys, paitlcnlarly Jimmy
O'N'eill, whoso head appears to bo a little
older than his body, and as there were two
licpuhlicau candidates in tlio vicinity of Win.
Penn lie determined they would have
political speeches and ho immediately se-

cured Hons. Flias D.ivis and Joseph Wyatt,
who responded promptly nnd gave tho crowd
assembled among whom thero wero more
voters than boys a good speech each. Their
promptness in complying was in such strong
contrast to that of tho arrogant Democratic
liossof Lost Creek that it has made a lot of
llcpuhlicau votes for tho county ticket and
tho lions lias been kept busy ever sinco fixing
matters up witli ills supporters, but ho is not
altogether successful. Jimmy O'Xeillis re-

ceiving congratulations for teaching the
Iloss of Lust Creek a salutary lesson in
polities. YouncistkI!,

Wm. Penn, Oct. SI.

TO crillJ A COLD IN O.NJi DAY
Tako Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money if it fails to cure.
25 cents.

Orphans' Home,
The Orphans' Homo of tho I. O. O. F. of

Central Pennsylvania is now an assuied fact.
Tho charter of tho Homo has been granted
by the court of Northumberland county.
Tho picsidcnt of tho Home, John L. Miller,
of Sunbury, is working hard to induce all
tho lodgos belonging to this territory to join
in tlio establishment of tho Home. Over ono
hundred lodges havo already joined. The
committee appointed to select a situ at or
near Sunbury will meet November 5th at
Sunbury.

It doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache, biliousness, indigestion and cunstliw-tio- n

aro caucd by neglect or by unavoidable
circumstances; DeWitt's Little llarly Ilisere
will speedily euio them all. C. H. Hne.cn-buc-

Kullviay I'riini Aslilaud to Ceiilralla,
Tho directors of tho Mt. Carmel-Shamokl- n

Flectric Railway held an important meeting
at Philadelphia on Monday and decided to
build a railway between Ashland and Cen-

tralis us soon as possible. Surveyors will be
put to work this week on tho proposed route.
The directors went over the routo yostcrday
and wero well pleased with the plans adopted.
This will malio a continuous olec'tric railway
system from Mahanoy City to Sliamokin.

Answer This.
Can you find a case of liright's Disease of

tlio Kindeys, Diabetes, I'rinary or Liver
complaints, that is curable, that Hop Hitters
has not or cannot euro? Ask your neighbor
if they can. For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy,
Main street. Shenandoah.

WILKINSON'S ELECTION SPECIAL !

It don't matter whether it's
silver or f;oll wc offer greater
bargains tliau nny other house.
To-da- y nnd every day until sold
we offer one case of 40 dozen,
superb quality,
LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS,
absolutely perfect goods in
every respect ; jersey ribbed,
half bleached, pearl buttons,
satin ribbon in neck, silk tip
trimmings, silk tip self front.
Election price, only

19c.
THE CLOAK

We've n stock to enthuse
over ; Ave think we have tlio
cloak knowledge to buy better
ana sell ilieapcr ttian our
neighbors. Our prices and su-

perb styles have struck the
popular fancy that's why wc
are alwnvs liusy.
CLOTH CAPES 08c, $1.39 and

upwards to $35.00.
Stylish Jackets, correct in

shape, finest finish and superb
quality at prices that need no
comment.

Tllfi BEST EVIDENCE of our success is shown by daily increasing sales
ami hundreds of jilcascdj buyers who know it pays to buy at

L. J. WILKINSON'S,
STREET.

each.
DEPARTMENT.

LLOYD STREET,

3iV Barber Shon

GjP 3 12 West Centre Stree
3TO BE BOLD 3 BARS FOR 00.

E. B. FOLEY, 3 Our Hot Towel Shave
wi5. . t i ii i i i il I J I II 1 Jl I JTT " becoming, popular. , You, will (Ike R WeBep"'y'" cum..rtMUUUUUMUUiMUiMIIUtm ,

BY
PURCHASING
AT GOLDIN'S

You can fearlessly march
up lo the boundaries of

Style and Elegance in
Clothing.

Overcoats by the Carloads I

Hundreds of styles and hundreds
of overcoats in each style. Our
desire to and success in keeping
our patronage in close touch with
fashion and customs of the people
has brought the happiest results to
them and us, namely, mutual
satisfaction and profit.

NIGGERHEAD SUITS,

In blue and black colors and
straight or sack styles, at half
prices.

--
MAMMOTH CLOTHING HOUSE,

!. GOLDIN, Prop.,
9 and 11 South Main St.

THE BOROUGH JUSTICESHIPS.

Dllferenco of Opinion at to Whether Thero
Aro Vacancies.

Tliero is a wide difference of opinion as to
tho present status of tlio Justiceship? of this
borough and Mahanoy City, under tlio de-

cision rendered by Judgo I'crshlng at l'otts-
villo 011 Monday last. Justices I.awlor and
Dirdin aro still acting under their commis-
sions, no order from the court having been
served upon them, and they say their
lawyers advise them that their appeal from
the decision to the Supreme Court will act as
a stay of proceedings pending tho result of
tlio appeal.

On tho other hand the lawyers who prose-
cuted tlio contest aro equally positive that
tlio decision is an oustoranil that an appeal
will not stay the proceedings. Upon the
strength of this opinion petitions aro already
in circulation in both this town anil Mahanoy
City for presentation to Governor Hastings,
praying him to appoint Justices to till the
positions which tlio petitioucrs claim tho
decision has mado vacant. Tho petitions
will bo presented within tho nest few days
and the point in dlsputo will ho brought to
an issue.

It is claimed that there should he as much
uithority to oust the present Justices as there
wus to oust the old ones when the Dauphin
county court decided against them on the
ciiestiou of constitutionality, and in that case
tho appeal did not stay the execution of tho
writ.

If tho ousters aro not mado now it Is prob
able that tho people will not he given a
chance to vote to 1111 tho vacancies next
Spring, should tho decision of Judge Persh
ing be sustained 011 appeal, as tho Supreme
Court will not lie able to hear tho appeal
bcfoio next February and it is doubtful that
a decision would be rendered in tlmo for the
election. In such an event the filling of
the positions would lie left to appointment by
tho Governor and there would be no election
bytbe people until the spring of ISM.

should tho olllces be voted (or next Spring
the election will be one of tho hottest over
held in tlio town and the candidacies for the
School Tloaid and liorough Count il will be
thrown into tlio shade by the interest and
rivalry the contest over the Chief Ilurgesship,
lax Lollectorship and two liorough Justice
ships will excite. For the latter olllces

illiam II. Shoemaker and Jeremiah Tboniey
will bo among the candidates for nomination
011 the Democratic ticket. Of tho petitions
now in circulation for the Governor's ap-

pointment one is in the interest of
1'. T. Williams and the other for

C. W. Dengler.
It is possible that tho Governor may not bo

called upon to till tho vacancies. It is
claimed that tlio Act of April 1, 1S34, pro-
vides that where vacancies in borough otliccs
occur tho Chief Hurgcs is required to issue
a precept to the High Constable, calling a
special election on eight days notico to All
the vacancies. I lie Act of May 21, 1877, also
provides that upon a petition from liorough
Councils the court may till tlio vacancies
until tho succeeding regular election, Tho
latter step is being urged in Mahanoy City.

Can't Get It,
Diabetes, liright's Disease, Kidney,

Urinary or Liver complaints cannot bo con
tracted by you or your family if Hop Hitters
aro used, and if you already havo any of
these diseases Hop Hitters is tlio only medi- -

c'ue that will positively euro you. Don't
forget this, and don't get some pulled up
stuff that will only harm you. For sale at
Kirlin's I'harmacy, Main street, Shenandoah.

Against HtirotigU Ownership,
The committee appoiuted by tho liorough

Council of l'ottsvillo to iutiuiio into tlio ad
visability of tho borough erecting its own
electric light plant, has repoitctl against
such a movement. The committee finds that
the prolxihlo cist of erecting a 150-ar- c plant
would be from f85,000 to $ 10,000 complete
In conference with Kdlsou Company, tho
latter offered a reduction of $10 n lamp on
the pioseut contract if they secured a re
newal. Tlio committee think a charge of
f75 per lamp" a fair rate, and if that can bo
secured would be more economical than the
erection of a plant. Action was postponed
until the question of city charter was settled
at tlio election.

Inquire of tho flrtt person you meet how
our shoes wear. That person will be our
customer all right. I.verybody is.

Factoiiv Shoe Stoiie.

A New Cuterer.
liickort's popular restaurant has added

another cateicr to its force in tbo person of
Harry Uickert, of Sliamokin, Mr. Uiekert
enjoys a large circlo of friends and will en.
joy tho samo reputation hero as this well
known restaurant and its proprietor.

Car ami K.iglne Collide.
I.ist evening a loaded coal car attached to

a shifter at Mahanoy 1'lano broko looso and
collided with coal engine Jso. 003, demolish'
lug tlio cowcatcher. Knglueer Hill, after
shutting off tho steam, jumped and severely
sprained his back, Tho conductor and Are
man also jumped but wero uot injured.

"Hoys will bo hoys," but you can't afford
to loo auy of them. Bo ready for tho green
upplo season by having DeWitt's Colic and
Cholera Cure in the house. C. 11. Hagdn- -

tlUCll.

PITHY POINTS.
Happenings Throughout the Iteglon Chron-

icled for llusty l'enisnl.
The coal haulers of Ashlawl havoorganlyed

for
December 1 1, icon, will be tho last day on

which applications for liquor licenses can be
filed for 1807.

Miss Kllrabeth Kennedy and I'. II. Dolphin,
both of Ashland, wero married yeslorday
morning by Itev. J. II. McGettipin.

Joseph 8. Harris, president of the 1'. & K.
It. It., wrs quietly married to .Miss Anna
Sella l'otts, nf Xew Ynrh, on Monday.

For the flint time in the history of
tho cornerstone of a public school

biilldlng was laid In WilllRmsport on Satur-
day under Masonic ceremonies.

J.W. Cramer, formerly head clerk at the
Mahanoy l'lsno scale, has heoa appointed
routing agent, to succeed tho late II. t
Wadllnger whoso recetit tragic death will be
remembered.

The Coal A Iron l'olloe upnrotind Hiulo-ton- ,
have been given oiders to attend all the

weddings of the foreign element to take
place in their respective territory, lu order to
proservo the peace.

Matthew Smarowski this morning housed
a now Stiffel & Freeman safe.

A horse belonging to Heunessy ,t Gunter,
tho laundry men, was suddenly stricken with
paralysis this morning.

Supervisor IJowollyn had a forco of men
ongaged in cleaning tho street crossings to-
day.

Word was received hero this morning that
tho Ashland marching club wonld take part
in tlio Itcptilillcan rally

Tho contract for printing tlio ballots for
Lurorno county was awarded to tho 1'ittston
Item at $8.00 per thousand. Tho total cost is
estimated at $1,010.00.

Iiov. Father Zilliuskl, pastor of tho
Lithuanian church of Mt. Carmel. has been

for tlio third term as president cf
tho Lithuanian Allianco of America.

Cards aro out announcing tlio marriage of
Mm taran Troutnian, of Centmlla, and
Samuel A. Soult, of Sliamokin, at tlio former
place.

Poison Ivy. insect iiites, bruises, scalds,
bums, aro quickly cured by DoWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve, tho great pilo cuio. C. II.Hagonlmcli.

Christian KmlcitMir Societies.
Tliero aro in Schuylkill county 1,450

members in tlio County Union of Young
l'eoplo's Societies of Christian Endeavor, and
418 associate members, comprising SI Young
x eopio s nnu .minor Socletios. Duriux the
past year tlio societies contributed $800.00 to
missions.

Health Heports.
Delia Jloyer, aged 0 years, 300 West Coal

street, and Frank Uradley, aged 5 years, 227
East Centro street, aie suffering from measles.

Theories of cure may bo discussed at length
by physicians, but the sufferers want quick
relief; and Ono Minute Cough Cure will give
It to them. A safe euro for children. It is'the only harmless remedy that produces
inimcdiato results." C. H. Hagenbucli.

DIKI).

On the 2Cth Inst., nt Malianor fltyl'n., Sarah, widow nf Clinrli .). l!t :it li.'ln her61st year. Funeral on Thuis.lav, Lid Inst.,
(r.','!',', residence of the ilttvasetl's sonWilliam A lleaeh, 710 JCiist Centre streetMnluiuoy City leaving on the p. in. trainvia 1' .t It. railroad for Tninanun, whereinterment will he mmlo Servltes nt thoresidence at 2 p. in. ltdativis anil friendsrespeetfully invited to lie present.

Mo Grioe
When you tako nood-- s rills. The big,

sugar-coale- t "Is, wl::. i; . ,tr you all to
pieces, aro not In it .itu II "To. I.asytotako

nnd easy to operule, i; li ue
of Hood's Tills, v.hicli ro
imln ilnfn 1m etvmr rna.iunt
Safe, certain and sure. All f--

druggists. 250. 0. 1. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Tho only rills to take with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

THE COAT SEASON.

Our crowded salesrooms indicate tlintwcnrent
the bend of the Coat, Cnpe nnd Wraptrjido
of tills town, Our success has been mnde
by having n lnrge nnd well bclc-tc- lot of
garments to bliow buyers.

We Control Many Designs.
AVe sell at a Lower Price thn nny where
elho been u bo of goods and nn
nn accurate knowledge of the markets.

Vo cannot mention the detail of thledeimrt
ment, hut uk any of the numy planned bttyere
who have purcliaeri from us nnd they will give
us the best advertising auy firm can liave.

The Only Wholesale
Notion and Hosiery

Store in Shenandoah.
To Increase our business we

have sWrt'ed n retail system In
which wo sell goods nt wholesale
prices. I'uynvUit to our estab-
lishment nnd extunine our
Immense stock of hosiery,
notions and underwear. This is
a money saver for everybody.

Louis flann,

LADIES' COATS. MISSES' COATS, CHILDREN'S COATS.

4gt

If our the
we to show Iw ' "

the
in away free

-

To the mlmlrhifr of tluse who hflvc n tnste
for really fine wall paper Is the displny ofnew
wnlj pnper wrinkles we havo
can find any color or pattern yon want for your
hall, hed room, parlor, dlnlnp room, kitchen or
eafe, from flo up to t't per, roll. Fine artistic
papers a specialty.

House, Sign and Decorative Painting.
Satisfaction guaranteed. Estimates cheer-

fully furnished. Send postal,

J. P.
221 M. Centre fet.t Shenandoah, Pa.

1'laeu Your Orders ow.

Finest,

Purest and

Agt.,

207

West Coal

C.
and Retail

Cigars, Tobacco, Ac. Agent for Heading
lire wing lo.b ucct anu loner.

11 and 11Q S. rviQln St
YOU CAN

By Your

Flour Feed at

&

S. St.
Fine

and
Feed.

Our delivery wokoii awaits your order. Good,
delivered promptly.

and

H.
East Centre Street.

HAVE YOU 8KEN TJIOSK 1'ItETTV

Oil

a4Ld

Jut received at

The finest nnd best
cf Misses' and

Children's Coats and ladies'
Plush, Cloth and Fur Capes,
that has ever been shown in this
region, is now open for your

These garments ex-
cel in quality, style and finish
and will be by all who
see them. All are marked at
prices below their real value.

We have ako plrctd 1 1 sale a
larg,e of Silks ,u plain
and figured gros grain, Dresden,
Satin China, Japan,
Tenu de Soie and Taffeta. Also
a large line of and plain
dress goods, including l

and silk and wool henriettas,
wool serges, mohair serges,

cloth, etc.

You will find in this Popular
Dry Goods House always a
larger stock, a better assortment
and lower prices than you will
find with any of its

needing CARPETS look through line and see many
have you.

Butterick paper patterns, recognized of the world,
always stock. Butterick fashion sheets given of charge.

P.J. GAUGHAN, IX N. Main St.

Beauty Unrolled

I'lu'imlw"""'"1"'

liisSil

Rnzc

Justreeived.You

CARDEN,

Lauer's

Lager and

Pifsner Beers,

Chris. Schmidt,

Street.
ML WATSON,

Wholesale

Liquor Dealer.

SAVE

MQNEY---

Purchasing

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

and

Meluskey Son,
10S Main

Groceries,
Butter Eggs,

Flour

WILLIAM riUSSER,
26

Carpets, Cloths

Window Shades,

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE

largest,
elections Ladies',

inspection.

admired

variety

Duchess,

novelty

plaids, cravenette

competitors.

beautiful designs
standard

Healthiest.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IjlOIt ItLNT. A lnrgo room, second door front,
.' licntnml Kin ami other cnnvcnlenri',Rtiitnblo for office or meeting purposes. Anply

iit tho HriiAM) offlcc,

TjOIt SAI.TC. A double property, on Line
Nos. 133 nml 135, for rnle cheap.

of Mrs. Felix McMnuiiniiiiin, on Line
Btrcct.

TilOI! JtKNT.- -A ilwellliiK nt No. 0 South
X' " liito street. All conveniences. Annlv m
.1. II. Shnne, on tlio premises.

FOIt SALK. A rnlunlile fnrm nenr Rlnjftown.
house nnd linrn nnd nil conven-

ience. Apply to 8. CI. M. Hollopctcr, Esq..
Slicnnndonh, ln. '

I

ANNUAL

RESCUE HOOK and LADDER COMP'Y NO. I,

Of Sheiinndonli, """ "-
v-

In Robbins' Opera House,
COJI.M ENCING

Ana 10 Says.

Special attractions will he offered each even-Iiik- ,

nnd the nrtieles offered for sale will be no
trashy K""ds. Attend the fair and nslst the
fiiemen to rnlse funds for tho recent tmpnn e
incuts In their bulldliiK nnd the of
new upparatus.

Admission

I OCT. I?,

Continuing

nciiuSitlon

5 Cents.

OPEN EVERYDAY

Go to the Shenandoah Dental l looms fox
painless extraction of teeth, Gold;and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth (Ut not suit
you call to see us. All examjMions free.
Wo rnako all kinds of plates. fiJZU Crowns,
Aluminum Crowns Logan CjwS18' Crown
and Isriuge work and all opentjp. that per
tain .u utputai ouigcij', t

11U UiniKfS 1U1 VAUHCIILL'
1 1 r V 1 Li.

SHENANDOAH

plates aro
vitalized

cth.

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman'a Block)

East Centre Street.
OQlce Hours: 7 a. m. to 8 p. m.

I

WINTER - GARMENTS I

We give tho biggest bargains nt rock
bottom prices, honest quality, all
grades and styles in

....Men's, Boys' and Children's Overcoats

In Meltons, Heavers, Chinchillas and I'lbters,
Wo van suit you everytlmo.

Business Suits,:
Boys' and Children's Clothing:

In all tho latent makes which have
n tailor made appearance, nnd are neat and
perfect In finish,

ROCHESTER C OTHIKG HOUSE,

Cor, Main and Cherry Sts. Bam Block, Prop

Evan J. Davies,
UVEMY AND

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardlnstreet.


